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have tW buy a littie, and with the ljmited
quantity availablo front week tW wcelc, a vorY
'.mail ail round ornquiry suffices tu kcep prices
booming.

-Relations betwveen buying and sellitig
brokers have beau unusualiy strained this
woek, the formatr by thoir extremo rudenoss
and vuigarity. w~hioh traits appoar in one or
tvodirections tu bocomo more pronouniced
with ovory frosh discussion, going far- ta turn
oven their own friends against thoni. Things
cannot go oin as thoy are doing at presenit,
and the iconduct of the auctions, whlicii is
iargeiy due Wa tho license alluwed tu the
younger membors of the trade, wouiddisgrnce
flarnet falir at its worst."

IVontroa1 Drug Pricos.
Tho streng tono te Norwvegian ed liver oil

alroady noted continues and prices show a
further advance this wveek ot 25s te 80s lier
barrel, inakors abroad now aslcing 120s. tW
1259 par barrot f.o.b. flerlin. The above has
had a decided etTjct on this market and valties
hao have ruied streng and show a rise of 85
to lu per barrel, hulders hoe now askung Q35
Wa $10. Creain of tartar is steady at last
weck's decline, inakers stili asking 593 per
100 lbs. WoV quote: lachitng powdcr.
$82.50 t $2 .75; Bîcarb soda. 82.25 ta 82.85,
qatl soda, 70e ta 75oe; carbolie acid, 1 pound
botÉ s 25 t 80; caustie soda. 60 per cent,

82.1% 2.75; do 70 por cent, 82.40 ta $2.50;
chlorateofe potash, 171e te 20a; aluni, S1.40
Wa $t.50; copporas, 75 tW gSOc; suiphur fleur,
$1.75 Wa $2.00; do roll, 82.00 Wa 82.10; sui-
phate et cepper. 81.50 Wa $5.00; white sugar
of Iead, 7ý. to 8éc; bich. potash. 10a Wa 12e;
sumnacSicîly. per ton, 875 Wa $81; soda asb,
48 to 5u por cent, 81.15 te $1.50; cbîp log-
wvoed. $2.0.) te 82.10; castor oiu, 6&c to 7e,
and Norwegian end liver ail, 85 t 40.

Montreal Uxoaery M~arket.
Tito feeling in the sugar market during the

past wek has beon steady and values are
fairly well maintained. The dem and is good
freont both local and country buyers andf re-
finors report a fairiy active business dning for
this seasen et the year. We quota standard
granuiated at 8ae. and Xo. 2 at 8j ta 8 5-16e,
and yeilows at 2e W t 84c, as tW quality, at
the factory. In New~ York grauulated is un-
ehange at 1 1-N6e. A private cabie fremn
London W-day quoted beet at 9s 8d for Feb-ruary and March, iwhieh shows a deehine of
1. d since this day least week.

Tharo ha bon a botter demand for syrups
and a more active trade is reperted. Tito
,narl«ut is steady and sales have been made at
,c, tW 2je per lb.. as Wo quality. at the fac-

tory.
The tone of the mark et for moiasses ts firni

and pnices show ne change. The volump of
business transaeted ot late lias bcen sniall and
we de not hear et any large sales being made.
WVequotq Barbadoos at 8l-ýe o 3-2e, Porto
Rico at 28c, and Trinidad at 27c. At a re-
cent meeting ef the (Jrocers' guild they de-
cided Wa advanced the prion ef flarbadees te
82ýce for ';mal lots.

À fair business is passing in nie and the
market is steady, with ne chan~ge in price ta
note. M'e quota,; Japan standard, 84.25 Wa
81.10; erystal .Tapant, $1.75 te 'S5; standard
B, 88.45 ; English style, 83.80 ; Patna, 8I.25

-). and Carelina at 86.50 Wa 87.50.
Owing tW the eontinued cold weather the

den . for -ýpies ha-; been gond and the
mnarket ruies active with ne change ini prices
ta note. '%Va quotae Penang biack peppoer.
fie tu 7.j, white p.-pper, l'te tW 12 1c, clovos,
7jc te 9e ; Cassia, 8.àc Wa OAc- nutmegs, 60e
te 0e, and Jamaica ginger, hice ta 18Ac.

Tito teature et tho colicu nmarket dàuriug
the past weeh bas beun the ndvance ef le per
IIb. in Maracaibo, saime recont sales havin-V

tai<en place at 28e. Tite above is due Wa the
goo enquiry and the~ scareîty ot this article
at prsnt. Ylit ether grades a fair business is
doing nt stoady tries V ut laa
caibo, 28ec, RIe, l8i,. tW 20 .Jv 

50 tu
26e i.Jamaîca, 18e Wa 19c, aind Mocha, 26e Wa
28e.

A fair business lias týeesi transaced iii toas
durng tho past weck, thora being a goed de-
mand for small lots of most vra(es, and the
mnarket, oin the %vhio, is tairly active and
steady. Low gr-ade Japans continue scarce
and are ail %vol[ enquired fer.

Tho canned goode market uuntitiies te rulo
very quiet, the demtand front grocors being
only for smnall lots te fui actuai nequinements,
consequeontly tho volume et business doing is
smnall and et a jobbing character. It is ro-
ported that round lots ot ýoînatfes Cen bo
beught at 77jc, and strait lots at 8)c por
dozon. Cerni has aise been soid in a plbbing
way nt 90o per dozon, and marrow-fnit peas

a90c. We quote : Lobsters at $!i tW U8.50
per case; sardines nt 88.50 Wa 89.50; salmn
at 81.10 tW 81.40 per dozen; Womatoes at 85e
Wo 90a per d<zon ; penches at 82 tu 2.10 lier

dnzon, ern at 95c to $1 puor .luze and iar-
row-fat pens at85e to90e par dozen.-Cazette,
Fc). 8.

Winnîipeg Farks,
B. L. Drowvry sent in tho annual report et

the public par<s board at the lnst meeting of
the Winnipeg city ceun cil. It askod the ro-
appeintmoat et Messrs NKairn and IVcstbreek,
"'hosoeornis as inombers ofthebetýrd noewoxpire.
Since the tume et the last ropo1ýt two parks,
tho St. James and the Dafferin, had been ne-
quirod, the latter partiaily se, thero are thneo
lots upion whieh buildings ane ercctcd, still tu
ho el>tained. Tito vork< se far ha% practically
been confiaod toflveot the parks-Assiniboine,
St. John's, Central, Victoria and Selkirk.
The larest oxpendituro ivas made upon
Assiniboine park,, the others follewing in the
ender named. Over 2,400 square yards et
cedr waihs have beon laid ; based on an
average ividth of five foot. The amount aI-

eadjy laid wouid represent over fu-itse
n mle in iength. The total number of trocs

and shrtubs. planted iwas 2.789 , 248 ot thoeo
were fait pianted. Theoless on spring plantîag
is found te ho 10 per cenit; this per cent is
lnrgeiy due to the entiro tailureofe the eut
Icaf bireh, usually a safo transplanter and a
hardy and beautitul tre3 -.%-bit grow-.
ing. also te lieavy loss nnt the ynung
maples donated by the exhib-
ition association. Tlîe growth ofthesa3trees
was4 tee tanr advanced wvhen transpianted. De-
ducting theso two items the loss is reduced Wo
fivo per cent. The expcndituro ton labor
durngthopastseason, including supeî-intead-
once and clerical assistance n'as $1,747.80, ro-
pircseîîting abicutt ,Oî days work, or cru-
pleymnent ot say twcnty mon fon six menths.
AM the board mode a point ef empluying mon
with tamilies, it %would ncadily be seen that
the needs of m-any were thus- providcd fon.
The outiay in coanectioîî with the obtaining
et sites wvas 882,147.23 ; iaterest anI sinking
tend, 86,125-1; improvemnts Wa propeties-
walks, drains, ftcing, mater pipes, etc., Si,-
783.96 ; trees, shrubîiery, etc., 8-562.60. In
addition te these mxany trocs and shrubs
planted hiad been obtained by the board's
cînployees, the eost et wvhiclî would ho in-
cludod in the lalikr account ; labor pay hist,
81,747.60 ; moveablo proporty. tools, etc.,
81417.76; suindry expenses, $818.02 ; total
expendicure sînce unganizatioià ot the board,
895,911.17 ; balance as lper statoînent, Dec.
81, 'q3, 8,15,971135 ; tax lovy. 1891. 811.Ouu,
refund Strou el's accotant. 83Jui c.-%jeîditire
ton 1891, 852,965.42 ; balance, Dec. 81, '91,

du44.8; accnued intcrest on debenturo,
money au froni city, siy $500. The cerr. et-
ncs et tlau financial statoment was certifled
by D. S. Curry. city ceniptreller.

Fur Traao News.
Tu Luipzig tGermaiiy> correspunident t

the Now York Fur 'rrado Reviow. writea
follews ont January 16:

Sinwc tho Christmas hoiidays %va have liai
the fRst snowv et the winter. but, ot coura
it comtes tee tata tW prove et rad benfit t.
business. Tho hope romains, howevor, th.,t
colil weatlîer tront this timo on wiil result à.,
a largo quantity ot furs being completoli
consumed, prepaig the market for nioi%
supplies next saisea. Tito fasghioni for aevk
scants lias hoon et advantage Wa the trait.
ani owing te the damaud, the pro3pezts for
marten and mink are regardedas good; large
skins arni protenred fer scarfs, and the diffeî
once iii tho prices et large and small skiii.
Nvill bo noticed this yoar at tho London furi
sale. Tlie trade in skuiîk bas beeîî inor.
quiet duning the past four wceks, but moder-
ato prices prevail, iwo tlink tlîis article wiaii
neunaiin faý,o , thostriped surtg.%ihtchliia,..
beau oxtrenely@high fer saine tiuno past, m'Ili
ho much love- in value. Musquaslibas lid
its own, owing ta tho moderatoefigures; inter
ior skias, suitable ton linings, are elieap, ami,
linings have met %vith a goo.t demaud; spriig
skins, wvhich are used for seal imitation, hiao
mot with the regular request. Vary fow
transactions have n noe d in raccoon, and
American eppossum, bas aise been quiet itle
article in skiinlt imitation, however, bas met
witli a limitod sale; spring priées for rau
skias ought te ho moderato. As usuial at
this timo, thera has been ne requîest fer r.'d
faxes. but it is bolieved that thosprngsulq,îy
wiil fiad a ready market. iîroviding prices are
moderato; tho sale et tex linings in Russ;ia
bas beent very limitcd utp ta date. Ottor lias
been quiet, ofily a ton' dark skias sel.
lirag; hoaver is uicarly ntgleetcd; tautria
salis a little botter than et lato, nid soine
trash importations have met with a gond dip-
mand, and uiressed smaîl skias have been in
gond request; wvallaby, black and brewa
dyed, lias found. a ready mnarket. In Ru.siaiî
tuns several largoe parcels ef raw squirrel si e-
have beeni purclîased by Leipzig spectilatoiî;u
the article is neally eheap newv; tue squirrei
tait and boa trade has had its regular %%,inter
business, but noî. more; prices tfor taili; arn'
firi, antI the suppiy 19 liunited.

Dyed Persians have mot with less doîaâait.d
than iii forner years; parcels et raw Persians
have tondê buyers - broad-tails are alse mure
quiet thtan fermenly; there have beeni sonmo
transactions inadyed astrakhan ait speeuilatiun.
Amcnicaii aîîd Austnian deLJors baing- tIi'
buyers iraw skins are very dean in Ruissia.
and ewners arûe ry conservative. fIat ni r'-
romain scance and high in pnuce. Buesiness
in white hares shows a little improvemeuit
Frenchu and <Uermnhî denIers having tak'ii
several good-sized pancols, ivhito tex bas 4'eai
extremely scarce et Into, nllgeod skinshat in-
been used for tho black or Alaska <l '
whieli have liceu in sueh tavor; par-cels of
tresh raw skins recently received tramt
Sibonia are lîeld at very high prives,
gray ICnimnier is firi in price and scarce at
preseat - tnesh goodq will net arrive bétore
May; thora bas been a eoiîtinual demaîid taon
black dyed thihot; enînine sells slgttv-
inoulons, wvhite aîid naturai bitue, arc in
littie request; in n bite Russian marmot, rauý
skias, prices are firm. as the suppiy in Rt,'.sîa
is said te ho lîinited. Etînopeani furs are
quiet; reports tramn Russia are te tue iaiept
that sales in texes and atone marte»i hav. iiit
been satisfactory nîd views for hotu articles
are umîtavonablo; fitch wilI ag-ain ho ia ged
deînand; land otter îvill uadoubtedly hning
Cormier values; black cats hzavû solfi t-, thé
full exteat during the past autumn, but tiiie
is ne tondoacy tewards higher pnices.


